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Mr*. Nick Colli* visited friends at Hilton and 
Multnomah Monday. planting corn

----------- - i* a popular place again

peau on Sunday.

Member National Editorial Associatila
Association

and Oregon Slate Editorial

Campi ata covaraga of aastarn Washington 
nsk county.

snty and vastara Mult-

Dr. Ira Manville and Kenneth Mac-;
Donald left Tuesday for Briitol Bay, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davie* and 
Behring Sea, Alaska and will return children were Sunday dinner guests ^   ̂ ^  ^
about September 1st. Dr. Manville at the Ralph Anderson home in Port- 
will be surgeon in charge of the Libby land.
McNeil and Libby Cannery hospital. -----------------------•
About (jlXJ men are employed at this Mr. anj  Mrs. C. W. Strothers were 
factory. Sunday evening callers at the J. S.

------------  Campbell home.
Mr. and Mrs. Steamer, of Maple-

the farmers are busy The evening was spent with^ dancing from a severe illness o f ,ever>1 
The“o,d swininiix,' hole’ a w a r d s .  There was a g | M Anna Crabhorn ¡. „  *

---------- - of her parents for the suimn *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fimmell and| Mus  ̂Crabhorn is principal a i

Mrs. Bert Doughty were school in Echo, eastern Greg,, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Com-

Fred Stamm of Portland spent May 2Äih. Everybody
. . X t  _____ll krin.V Tl„ . 1 .  I ^

There
Cooper

will be a cleati-up 
Mt. cemetary cm g j

Tuesday with his parents, 
Mrs. John Stamm.

Mr. and bring tools. Basket lunch

wood plan to leave for a trip to Min-1 The Misses Margaret and Elizabeth 
nesota about June 7th and will be Perris and Evelyn LaMare af 1 ort-
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gone a month.

Mr and Mrs Alfred Meinel had as 
guests on Sunday Mr and Mrs h red ,

land and Mr W n, F. Campbell of ^nd f Z l y  ô f  Grande Ronde.
Husum, Wash, were Sunday dinner

The forms for the Lincoln garage KUt.sts at the J. S. Campbell home, 
are finished and the flyor is being
laid.

W H A T  SHALL BE REMEMBERED
(A Memorial Day Message)

H. W. Bradley is building a new 
five room house in Maplewood.

HAZELDALE NEWS

Mrs. George Johnson, Mrs. Etta 
O’Leary. Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor 
and Mr. George Miller of Portland 
and Miss Lila Dye of Tacoma. W ash J;

Mr. Martin Kippus of Portland, a. 
former resident of Jacktown, was call- 1  

------------  ing on old friends on Sunday.
Miss Ruth Everett of Garden Home ------------

dislocated her right shoulder last Mr. an(j Mrs. A. K. Turner and son 
Wednesday when she dove into the p au] anj  Mr. anj  Mrs. A. G. Chess-1 
swimming tank at the Y. W. C. A nian 0f Portland visited with Mr. and 

— — Mrs. W. P. Brooks on Wednesday.
A crew from the county road de- ________

partment was patching the Illahec 
Road Monday.

Mr Charles Anderson passed-away 
at the Good Samaritan Hospital on 
Monday evening following an operation J;

Mrs. C. L. Durban is

CARPENTER 
A N D  BUILDER 

Remodeling Founds«. 
Work and Roofing 

Also papering 
and painting 

H E N R Y  BLAC1 
PHONE BR. 8060

Fair Prices
Good W ork—Prompt Str*

recovering

S M W

Mr. P. Shaefer was visiting friends 
in Hazeldale on Saturday.

J. E

To remember the good and forget the bad is good as 
a philosophy, but such reasoning alone will not be enough 
to advance the cause of humanity. Something more must inc ^  
he done than merely forget the bad. Steps to eliminate ihe 2 3  
all forms of evil is necessary to complete the mission of 
mankind.

Memorial Day is an annual event that calls attention 
to the records of those who have gone before. To admit 
that all was good, all was as it should have been, all was 
beautiful and perfect, and thus pass tearfully over the 
past is a sweet sentiment, but it doesn’t turn the wheels 
of progress, nor usher in universal peace, nor quite sat
isfy our ambitions for future developement.

It is ri^ht that we should how down in respect for valor 
that we should commemorate events that have been turn
ing points in history; that we should lay aside the cares 
of the present in retrospective sympathy of those wdio 
long before have worked and played, laughed and cried, 
built and destroyed, sacrificed and enjoyed. They, too, 
looked back upon a sorrowing past, and so on— to the 
beginning of civilization.

No example of the past can he fruitful except as it may 
serve as a lesson for tomorrow. The present is always 
a turning point between yesterday and tomorrow. If yes
terday’s knowledge, wealth, experiences, emotions, char
acters and joys could remain intact and be endowed upon 
each of us now, there would he little room for growth, 
small ambition to prosper, meagre incentive to learn more 
fully or live more abundantly. Some trails have been 
blazed, some facts inherited, a few records open; but in 
the higher and greater experiences of life, we must have 
lived and experienced them and have acquired them thru 
our own tests in order that they may become a part of 
us. Aside from the cramming of facts and the hits of 
beauty that have been left to present posterity in song, 
story, painting, monument and architecture, about all 
people can do is REMEMBER. And that is why Mem
orial Day means so much to those who are accustomed 
to its observance in the springtime. Love springs eter
nal in memory.

Last Saturday as Dr McMurray, M f anJ ^  Rübert Cameron en-
turned imo h.s garage o ff the high- teruined at tlinner on Sunday Mrs.

McLelland, Miss Belle McLelland, 
Miss Anne McLelland and Mr. Jim 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jodd, all 
of Portland.

way a motorcycle tried to pass. In 
the attempt a fender was torn from 

s car.

The wiring in Mr. MacDonald's auto
mobile caused considerable excittnent 
last week when it caught fire. The 
blaze was soon extinguished with lit- 1  

tie damage done.

Xfr. J. A. McLelland spent several 
days last week at St. Martin’s Springs 
at Carson, Wash.

V U

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Horlick, of Val- Hazcldale boys were defeated by
„  . 1 1  •..! Aloha Huber last Sunday by the score

setz, Oregon spent the week end with of ? tQ 4 Courtney Syverson was
r. an rs. -PP e the pitcher for Hazeldale and Samuel

Wynd has sold his home to ^^“ tihty for Aloha .j,
j-, . I Mr. and Mrs Cecil Morgan (Hetty!

■n. o gas. _______  j Mills) caine out from Portland on;
A new salesman at Copeland L u m -'1™ * *  to attend the graduation ex- 

ber Yards is F. C. Jacobs of P ort-1 " c,scs at h'.^  school. They spent 
land the week end with their parents, Mr.

_______ _ I and Mrs. Arthur Mills.
Al Johnson, of Hillsdale, has rented | 

the Putman apartments.

A Sacred Duty
It is a privilege as well a* a 
duty to place an appropriate m3 
ial in the family plot in the cemt:J 
Aud when the time comes we 
that monument to be artistic 
durable; a beautiful and everU,] 
tribute to the departed. VV't J  
designs that we would ,ike y J  
come and inspect. We croc, 
monuments.

Oregon Monument Wod
H. H. Stannard, M|r.

« Phone 121 Hillsboro, Ort|
VAWdVAWAWUWAWWAAMAWAAAWyW.'AVi 
,\V.V.YAWAW\WAW.YirVYAWV.%V.WA,.,.,.V.S,i

IN AN AGE OF SPEED
The telephone leads for it is the only conimunb 
tion system that links the entire nation and permit] 
you to immediately complete a transaction regaril 

less of distance.
Among those from Hazeldale who;

________ 'attended the commencement exercises|
Mr. and Mrs. Crow motored to at Beaverton Friday night were; Mr. 

White Salmon Sunday, where they and Mr»- J \  M,lls, Kenneth Mills, 
witnessed a baseball game between ^ rs J- Smith, Mrs. Robert Camer- 
White Salmon and Goldendale Many on> Jean Snmh- Mr and Mrs Cha” es 
o f the present ball players were chil- Î Watson. Mable Watson, Agnes 5y- 
dren when Mr. Crow lived there sev- verson, Faye Syverson, Paul ü  C oiuior
eral years ago. Payton Calvaret and Ray Cary.

During the past two days twenty The home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
persons have taken advantage of the Jack at Jack‘ own was the scene ofC 
convenience of paying telephone bills a merry Par‘ y last Saturday night, 
at the Multnomah Drug store.

The telephone gives you 

PRIVACY —  ACCURACY —  SPEED  

ECONOM Y —  C E R T A IN T Y

Oregon Telephone Co.

444<>‘>,K~>,K*4,>44«>44,44444444444444444444444444*444444444444«M4444444«><SH' -1
W. H. Blake received a medal for 

the highest score in the shoot at | 
Clackamas field on May 6th Theii 
trophy is of gun metal with a rifle1; 
on the top bar. I O  „ B O O K S

Mr. DcMoth is Kalsoinining and 
painting the living quarters of the! 
Bushman store.

i i d £ m

Towns don’t just happen— they’re BUILT. That’s an 
old saying that bears repetition. If you don’t think so, 
imagine our town without any civic organizations work
ing for the common good, without any government to 
enforce justice and equality, without any schools building 
for fill tire citizenship, without any churches fostering 
morality, without any land or business producing service 
and wealth, without any transportation facilities or roads, 
without any individuals giving of their time and money 
and counsel for the general welfare and progress. T hen 
one can realize what cooperation, money, brains and cotu- 
niunity spirit mean in the developement of our town’s 
economic, social and spiritual resources. It is the coin 
bined effort of all of these factors and more that build up 
a community, and nobody would say that these forces 
just “ happen.” They are the rusult of individuals work 
ing together.

Sinclair Lewis is married again, but the chances are he 
won’t live on anv of the main streets he wrote about.

Mrs. Persels spent Thursday with 
her friend Mrs. F. T  1’age at Aloha

Mr. and Mrs. P. Durum have mov
ed to their new home in Portland.

H ITEON SCRATCHES

The Hiu-ou school picnic was u 
grand success. About forty-eight pup 
ils, parents and teachers journeyed to il, 
the l ity Park in Portland and spent J' 
the day Friday. A bounteous lunch < ► 
was enjoyed at noon and it was a X 
tired, happy bunch that headed for 
home about 3 :JO P. M.

& save mone PARE TO 
P O R T L A N D

20c
PEK.TRIP

Mrs. Win. Campbell and baby Ralph 
are spending a few days at the J. S. ‘ 
Campbell home.

AGENTS
R. E. Hanna, Whitehall’s Confectionery 

J. E. Hatch Drug Store

A PACIFIC/

Miss Helen Bu of Portland was 
the week end guest of lKirothea Stru-! 
thers.

M r. Oscar Olson, who has been ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » :• » »
visiting her parents Mr and Mrs
Selby for the past two weeks, return
ed Sunday to her home in Seattle, 
Wash.

Reel Indians are seldom real Indians.

M ULTNOM AH

At a well attended meeting of the

for County Clerk; A majority of over 
10,000 votes being cast in his favor.

Hiteon grade school beat Whitford < • 
grade school in an exciting game of I ! 
baseball Sunday. A large crowd was 
out to see the game.

Mr. and Mrs H O.
Hailey for ( ounty ( lerk t lub, held (be proud grandparents of a 11 pound 
in Thomas Hall at Multnomah, May baby boy born to Mr and Mrs i 
10th, the following firms assisted in l. S Kirschner. The young 
tSe entertainment bv serving refresh n,an w,ll be christened l.auramar Stan-1 
ments; Luxury Kitchens, represented |ry j r 
hrv Mr. Ha/elton; Triple X Root .
Beer Company, represented by Mr 1 Mrs Loi, Cook and Mr and Mrs 
Saunders; Pacific l  oast Biscuit Co.. Charles Lewis spert the week end at

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Christensen
Mrs. Ida Hite, Mrs Chas Van Klerk
and Miss F.ffie Van Klcek motored

. to Roseburg Monday to attend the
Kirschner »re Rebekah Altttnbly

represented by Mr. Johnson; Jell 
Well Dessert Company, represented 
bv Mr. Gainger and Red Rock Dairy
Company. i

Many compliments and expressions 
of appreciation were given the above 
firms for their assistance, and the 
excellent quality of their products, as 
well a . the attractive manner in 
which they were served

t a l i n o l i  beach.

Bible study was held at the Chas 
Van Kleek home last week. This 
week the class has a final review at 
the Metientine home and next week J ¡ 
comes examination.

Vfri Frnest Hite. Miss Fvelyn Hite I [ 
M isse. Dorothv and Genevieve Peter- <> 

A Id red Richards and *on- Mr a»d Mrs Herman Metern 
tine and sons, Mr and Mrs. C W. 
Struthrrs and family and Mis* Helen 
Bu attended graduation exercise* at | J 
the Beaverton high school ! | due .! 
«svenltigi Mis« flVirothca Strothers 
was a member of the class

Mt and \ti. 
family visited with Mr. and Mr* H 
A Richards at Kmton over the week
end.

C. A. Ross has purchased the That
cher house on Allen Street and moved 
in Mt.nJay,

In the exchange of assistant Sun-
. .  w e- c  c  i Bernard l olbs, of Boise, Idaho, who Jay School supcrintendants last Sun-

r  am * r» towe, assist. ba, been visiting his parents, Mr and lay, Mrs Herman Metientine went
,Ufrn M's  Nick i Ills I l i Katd ir.uiiird to Farmington and M o ,  B o n  of <> 

entertained at their home m Mnltno^ MomUy H,s father accom , Farmmgt, „ came to Hiteon!* Miss ! I
w* i "  viV a*V a  i'1 " f i *"m K>e a visit after an ab Boge was accompanied by her brother 1 ’
M r  and M rs. A A Hailey : sence of 9 years from Boise. Neat Sunday Hiteon Sunday school I I

, —  —  ‘ t * " * *  to Laurel to attend the instil- ! !
Mr Bailev received the n.xn Mr. and Mr* Inn Norn*, of t or ute.

at the Primary Flection held Friday valt.s spent the week end with Dr ------------
May lith on the Republican ticket and Mrs L  L  Brow^ | Ye*, il ha. been quut. warn m

i

Phone
ATwater 1020

Memorial 
Flowers

Potted plants or cut flowers for Mem
orial day await your selection here. Es
pecially choice is our stock this year, 
yet our prices are very reasonable. We 
assure prompt delivery of phone or
ders.

Terwilllger Greenhouse
Terwllliaer Blvd.


